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Low Prides on Women's Loiv Shoes
--eu.

Omaha has never before boasted
ft shofe' fforV"Hieh has shown such
an exclusive array of lasts and
Styles 'an'tfhn&riily complete vari-

ety- of leathers iiv have waiting
for youjnThia busy hoe department
of ours. Smart, stylish footwear k

the one, .thing,. in women's attini
hich 'is ;iinperative. ". Come in to

morrdW and be fitted while tht
range of siees and styles is complete.
Your unrestricted choice of any

Pnmp,",' Qxford ot Gibson Tie, in

suede, tan, ami' or patent leather,
blaclc arid ' "brown velooze.

', SLi3 2 to 7.

Any Regular ., - Any Regular
$4 Shoe, now, $5 Shoe, now,

$2.90; $3.50
roe yours

;1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

DAHLMAH:-DEMOCRAT-
S

HAPPY

In High Glee Ovef the Shallenbcrg-er--

Metcalfe Ruction.

DOUGLAS COUimr SAFE

Dablaiaa(tr' Ate Aoit Taklna Side In

the CoairoVrTUT to Who la to
Blame for. of Cons'

- . promleeolalloo.

thlmn- - aemoorets of nmiglas county
are flottlnf ith frortstderable satlsfaetton
over the' preterit stale of ruction between

hatenbe'r'ker anfl Rtchard L.

Metcalfe, There' h- beep wme Blight
amoni" ttie UahJman people for

fear 'th ret df tbe stare wtth an n

brokeivphalafvt, e"ud,'l on by the Bryan
faction Jn Lancaster ,Kunty mlnht at the
Fremont cdnvAtftloir some sort
ot.'a rebuke 'a paMm'an tor the vltrtnltf
resolution ,of last Saturday. But since
Metcalfe has' done hi best to Ret Shallen-bTe- t

.' ingere'd'. again&f Bryan'a followers
the Dahlman people feel safe. They think
that Bhallenbergej TC)ld b 'orce,'1 now

ld.e agalnpt 'Bryan s people and Douglas
county safe Iron) censure..

centi-ovare- between Metcalfe
and' Bhallejfberger' asto who was responsi-
ble for thftjosa of Metcalto'.s famous Com
promise resolution at tht ' Qrand 1 aland
convention tip "DtfrfTmVn t ple ! take no
aide. , t ,, .) , i ;

,, ,

'''It makes 'HUte difference, anyway," said
Senator Jqhn Bi. Jlea'gan. "It Jias got 'to
be pnly queeUon ;pf veracity between
Mike Ilarr-lngto- eh'allenberger' and Met-
calfe and tnobody. cares what the facts
may; be.. 1 helps' u by breaking up the
rest ot the. 'state that might be' solid
against Dqug.la county .democracy!'

HYMENEAL
H I 4 r- - o .

s Kfeddtnva at York.
YOUR. Neh ' Wly fol

lowing parf(Jl tuve'been married, by Judge
Wray In the last few days: Don A. .Mc
Gregor and Mlsa Gertrude. King, both of
York; L. M? 'eldwell and Miss Jennie M.
Johnjron.ibataTTjt,Benedlct; Henry C. Frye

i

Btackey, physical director ; of the, youn
Men's Chrlotuift' ' aassclatlon.. and Miss
Ethel .Huff,,

J1 h n k A H a HhsisI ha sn.

MADIftOtfJ ISsb--t' JojV
Bates late yesterday afternoon mar-

ried Roland iohsjeori of Norfolk to M,
Julia .Woodbury (ef Ceptar,

A marriage license' was Issued today to
'Albln,TQ..-Hammrter- ir of Cumber-

land; Wls.,1 irttdy Mils- - Hamia Wllhalmlna
Johnaon ofcfJ"nan Orsive, ,.

;V.. Jollu Fmmt '
. a 4Mrl -

With CampbtlPt

Dpn'tpay if not
atiaFied.'

V .W4iWfeMijg be.
fairer? That 'is the
distiftt
ing heaever you
boy one of

Wcrknovy how good
they "are. And we
never-fi- nd any one
who doesn't like them.
But we authorize the
grocer your
monj if you'd rather y)
havevjt. And we pay,
him. f:- -

VW'Jcave it-Sil-
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you.; 'v:'- - 'f
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WATER CO . ASKS MANDAMUS

Would Compel City to Levy. Tax to
Pay Hydrant Judgments,

WANTS PAY FOR! TWO ,YEASS

llearlna; la Set bjr Jnde Monarer for
Neat Taeadar in the Federal.

Conrt lit r Falls to
Appeal.

The Omaha Water company a peti
tion for a writ of mandamus against the
city of Omaha In the federal court Wednes-
day morning asking the court to .compel
the city to levy a tax on the people the
proceeds of which shall. b.used In paying
the water company $2H,67.8 which It al
leges Is due for hydrant rentals to the
city for the four periods of six months In
the years 1909 and 1910.

The Water company recently aued
the city In the federal court for hydrant
rentala for the two year. 'On May of this
year the court gave the water com-
pany Judgment for the following amounts:
Klrst six months of 39:.;... .' fcn,).82
Second six months...'...' &S,t5.
First six months of 191D.. ........... bi.Wl.A2
Second six. months..

Total ...,vV;.;;,.. ..WU,7.8S
According to- - law the city ,had sixty days

la which to fllo in appeal. The sixty days
lyia expired aS the' ws,te?" Company now
assorts the rentaU .should be paid, .and in
order to secure II hua filed the petition, for
a Writ 'of mandamus. The' date for
Ing of the case has 'beeji' set ,t,or July So.

Further Brieakin
Prices for Cotton

, , .,,. ...
Old Crop Drops. More Than Four Dol

lari a Bale on New York Market
Since Xat Saturday.

NEW. YORK, July ,1?. There-- , was. s; con
tlnuatlon of , yesterday's activity , and ex-

citement' In the 'Cotton market this morn
ing .and a further sensational breitk In

and'. Mrs. Cora M. Dlay both,, of Hebron, prices, particularly In th'e' old crpp
Rey" T. Smith 'married. L H.I inside of the first half hour,

Miss
Neb.

Rev.-

to return

V

to

Joaav--

filed

Omaha

federal

hear

months.
August

contracts sold off to 13 cents or M points
under-th- closing figures of last, night.
while July broke from lATOo at the. open
ing to 13.28c, or to a net' decline of 42
points, and old crop positions at this level
showed the tremendous' loss r from $4
to $480 per bale, from tne- dosing. .prloee of
last Saturday and of from fil.75 to 1MB
per bale from the Jilgh records of the
season. The new crop positions suffered
less severely , today, but October and De
cember contracts sold off to line,' a net
decline of from to 12 points, and hearty
13.50 per bale below, the .closing figures of
last week. n, .

The decline In the old crop months waa
cnecitea aunng me morning ana the tone
appeared somewhat steadWr lata- in the
forenoon. ,. ,. .

Code of Ethica for '
;

Eeal Estate Dealers
National Exchange 'Witlii Consider

Sujrttoa by CrtTtji--comnu- t-'
'

'. tee for. Free Xnmr. y

DKNVSR, Colo., July, U A Code of
ethics fwr tha real estate bualnasa, advo
cated before tha convention of the National
Association of Real Estate exchanges by
Via President frank. Cravat ef-- Philadel-
phia, and Colonel J. O Ray o XoulavUla.
will be adopted by the.conyaftUon before
It cloves Its sessions. - ',"

Canadian reciprocity waa- - approved by
tha oonunittae on national : . legtalation.
Other reoommendattona werei.--- . ;.
,Tbe placing of lumber oa tb res Ust.
"bo. that tha building of hpmea may. be

cheaper." '."".'
The e&tenaloa of tha reotamatlon aervloa.

aserration of natural r sources and
rtgld laws to that and.

DEATH RECORD

Caarlea .Seki v. i

The body of Charles P. Scott, formerly
of this city, who 414 at Reno, Sev.,' last
Wednesday, will arriv 1n pmaha Thursday
merMng for burial. Tha funeral w(U ' b
held at Hulse Rlepen'a etapel . at 11
o'clock and will be private.. Mr. Bcottt Is
sunrived 1 by a wife and son, Harold
fater. 'Mr.' Phillip Wlndhetra of.tW city,

and a brother, John Scott of anas City-

0arc A. Howe.
; iTORK. Neb., , Jujy 1. tepolai.VWrd
was received here tody of tha death' of

.Oeorg A. Howe, who waa formerly In Ih-ne-

business in thla lty. H and hi
wife removed to Whlttler. Cal. a fw
years ago. whare Mrs. iiowe dl4 last
winter. ' '.'.- - ' ' ;",'

BEA TRICK, July
Parda, a prominent' .Oernuja fannar' Uvtnf
snt mllea eaat of rv-kre- died yaaUrday
moraine after a prolongod. InsAV was
at years old 'and leave a widow and six

MaVa1

! BOARDS NAME NEW OFFICERS

B. L Eiker of Decatur Headi Iowa
.. Board of Health.

NO WHISPERING WITH THE COURT

Police Jadae of lira Molar Banishes
Professional Bondsmen from Ilia

Trlkanal C'onrletea) Armr
Maa Gdra to As) lorn.

a Staff Correspondent.) 1

I)V&: MOINES, la,, July claJ

Telegram.! The (ate oard of Health
ahd the Utate Board "of Medical examin-
ers reorganised today- - by the election of
hew presidents. B. U Elker of Decatur
colinfy went to the bead of the former
and A. DeBey of Sioux county Is at the
hsad.of the lattor, succeeding Moerke and
Decker,', who had resigned because of the
failure, of the legislature to .appropriate
what was considered a sufficient sum for
the suppoYt 6f he 'board. Secretary Sum-nr,.wa- s.

and Prof. Albert
director iof (he bacterlologlcsJ

, ' ..
,; ir,hft,i)oard of helth considered at length
Wwvusnper for-- nielntalnlng .better quar-
antine In all cases.

f. i'1 ik: ' Bondsmen Ilaalfthed.
'.Judga "i tinUew of th local police court
today effected a revolution by banishing
the professional bondxmen from his court

j and directing that all business with the
court hereafter shall be done In the open.
He Issued rule that "while' the court Is In
session there shall be no private confer-
ences with the court and all persons must
refrain from approaching the court.

Wholesalers Aid Lobby.
Continuing in Its attacks upon the Iowa

Retail Dealers' association a local paper
today prints excerpts from letters passing
between Becretary Thomas of that asso-

ciation and President Melhop of the lowa-Nebras-

Wholesales' association Intended
to show that they were working together
to prevent legislation they regara as
Inimical. The letters show that the
wholesalers contributed to the support of

Thomas and a legislative lobby.

Crabtree tioei to Asylnm.
Corporal Lisle Crabtree of the Sixth

cavalry, who was convicted and sentenced
to life Imprisonment for the murder 01

Captain U B. Raymond at Fort Pes
Moines two yeaic ago, has been trans
ferred from the prison at Fort ieaven-wort- h

to the Insane hospital at Washing-

ton by order of the president and upon

ppeal of his mother. He was ine.a u
Fort Omaha.

C'ossoa Calla Rate Conference.
Utorney General Cosson today issued a

call for a rreetlni? or an reprpi-"i- "'

of all Mlsslssl.l river dtles wnicn are
seeking to secure the St. Louis irelgni
!-- The case is now pending before the
Interstate Commerce commission at Wash-

ington.
n.ihiin.ie. Burllnnton. Davenporx. mu.-

catlne. Fort MadlHon and Keokuk, besides
smallet cities, have Joined me oe- -

mand, thrru& i Attorney ueneriu
for a readjustment of the rate to and

claim they arefrom eastern points. They
discriminated against In favor of St.

txmls, Chicago and other larger ciues.
The conference will ca neia "

afternoon at 2 p. m. The state raa.roaa
M.m.6i -- nmmlsalon will participate.

wlthj Assanlt.Mnrpfcr Cnargred
r.K;.. of assault with-inten- t to corn- -

FV J. Murfiled aatnstmlt murder were
national orgahlier ofpny of Indtanapollsr

th. tru!turol Iron, workers.
other union labor men In the police court

today as the result 01 momw ..a-..- -

ridt on a local viaduct in wnicn
worker, waa erin.hider. a non-unio- n

ously Injured. Murphy was released on
The cases willk- -a a. r .

be heard July 87.

- ' Veterinary Hae Glanders.
nr h. E. Talbott of this city, a promi

nent state veterinary and former president
nf the state veterinary examining noara,
1. lvlns-- at his home at the point of death
from danders which he contracted in the

.rf.;t-mane- e of Ms duties. He was laaen
111 months aao. This Is the first
instance known in the state of any vetarl
narlan contracting poison In this way.

, , Marpky Under Bond.
F. J. Murphy, national organiser of th

Structural Iron Workers' union, Is held
undr heavy bonds with three other mem

ber of th union, charged with inciting
a riot on the Seventh street viaduct which
resulted In probably fatal Injuries to Joe
Bloger, serious injuries to L. Gregory and
a score of broken heads. Trouble haa
been brewing for om time between union
and non-uni- worker and several fight
have been started. '

Crnaade Against Resorts.
John B. Hammond, prominent prohibi

tion worker, who haa been conducting a
relentless campaign to, drive the saloons
from De Moines and Polk county, haa
started a crusade against alleged resorts
In De.. Molne which, he declares, are
running openly and to the knowledge of
th De Molne poHc department. Mr.
Hammond filed a petlUon in th district
court asking that a temporary injunction
b granted against several person, accus-
ing them of oonductlng vll resorts.

Union Organiser Arrested.
F. J. Murphy, organiser of the Inter

national Bridge Worker union, waa ar-

rested today on a charge of Inciting a
riot Murphy Is accused by non-uni-

workers with being responsible for . th
trouble that occurred last evening on th
Seventh street viaduct when a number of

th employe wer everely lnjurd in a
clash with union bridge worker.

T Consider Cnelerav gltaatlea.
A meeting of th Btat Board of Hoatth

ha been called for tomorrow to consider
the cholera situation. Secretary Summer
will ask th board to take whatever etepa
may b deemed best to keep a perfect tab
on the situation, and especially with refer-
ence to the men at work In the coal mines
and along th line of railroad. II may

ask that reports be required from the mine
operator and railroad men upon all new
employes. No Immediate fear la enter-
tained, but th Stat board desire to be
rMdy for any emergency. Th board will
also elect a new president.

Market Hense Interest.
Th state . labor department ha been

asked to assist In securing Information
a to th cost of living In Iowa towns and
th price that ax charged for th staple,
with a view to aiding tn th movement
throughout the tat tor the establishment
of market bouse In th cities. Th fact
that Dubuqu baa long bad a free market
In th open and that as a result th prices
there are reported much leas than else-

where In the atat, baa spurred a number
of cltie to action regarding th market
house question.

Malaabars Caa t Decided.
It la learned that tha Stat Parol board

expect very soon to mak a report on the
application of the Ralnsbargera for pardon.
Th board mad a report two year ago,
but since than two of the member of the
board hav died, and th caa haa been
reopened. It I anticipated that th board
will reverse Itself and decline again to
recommend release of the men at the end

children. f of twemy-Il- v jr

i

Nino Battleships Are
Sunk Off Block Island

Great Detruction Wrought, Theo-

retically,' in Naval Game, in
Which Invaderi Are Defeated,

BLOCK ISLAND, . I.. July 19. Boston
and New York are iafe for at least twelve
hours Ironi all. danger of Invasion by the'
theoretical enemy. A truce till tonight

as declared at nuon. In a sham battle oft
Work at 4 o'clock this morning the
defending fleet, commanded by Commander
Kdword W. ' Eberle. theoretically annihil-
ated, according tf the defending officers,
nine battleHtua,,Jelonglng to the Invading
squadron under "command of Real Admiral
Hugo Osterhaus. !

It Is expected the "enemy" will refuse
to consider himself defeated and as the
decision of the umpires In the war' game -

win be suomntea to tne rsvy aepartmeni
at asmngton ana not oe mane pudiic,
the world probably will not know the ex-

tent of the destruction and carnage in this
morning's e fight.

According1 to the sforjlold by one Of the
officers of the defending fleet, the craft
forming tha line of defense across the en-

trances to Narragiuisett bay and . Long
Island sound d Ifcovered nine great Slate-color-

. battleships ' coming In towards
shore soon- - sflerr daylight. Led by Com-
mander Eberle on the flagship Dixie, the
defenders steamed at full speed straight
toward th 4 foe and. as the defenders al-

lege, destroyed the nine great seaflghters.
Further details of the fighting were not

Klven out by the officer of the defending
fleet.

France May Recall
Ambassador at Madrid

Paris Papery Excited and Hints Are
Hade of Breaking Diplomatio

Relations.

PARIS, July 19. Th press continues
clt)d ovr the arrest of M. Bolsett, the
French consul at Aloasar by Spanish patrol
and demands that Spain make Immediate
reparation and apology.

The Echo de Paris declares that unless
Sraln apologises th French ambassador at
Madrid will be recalled. Some of the news
papers, Ilk th Temps, think that the
Spanish provocative attitude Is due to the
feeling that It Is being Ignored In the
fending Franco-Germa- n negotiations.

The Matin declares that the Franeo-aer- -

ttan "conversations" are less favorable on
account of the. "Impossible" demand of
Germany which In return for abandonment
of Morocco wishes to cede to It the coast
of French Congo, Including the town of
Libreville on the north shore of the Gabun
estuary.

The paper adds that Jules Cambon, the
French ambassador at Berlin, unequivocally
refused to entertain suggestion.

DOCTOR BLAMES SUFFRAGIST
MOTHER-IN-LA- W FOR SUIT

SAN KRANCiktO, July 19 Harriet
Stanton Blatch of. New York, suffragldt
leader and daughter of Elisabeth Cady
Stanton, Is declared by Tier son-in-la- Dr.
Lee Oe Forest,, scientist and wireless In-

ventor, to be responsible for tha suit for
absolute divorce filed her yesterday
against Mrs. Nor Stanton Blatch. Da
Forest. l,,. ,

The suit follows a ault .Jar.. aenaxaUon
.filed by Mi's., DBj JJoreat at Sboreham, L, L,
june ii. ine grounas namea in tn Han.
Francisco suit hare not been made public.

De' Forest declares Mrs, Blatch has pre-
vented a. reconciliation with his wlf and
haa nullified all his efforta to induce Mr.
De Forest to Jolh him in California.

Mr. Blatch is' president of,th League
for Women and Mrs. De
Forest is a fully- - qualified hydraulic engt:
neer. -

Two Tears for German Duelist.
BERLIN, July 19. Baron Oswald von

Rlohthofen. who killed VVllhelm von Gaf-fro- n
in a duel near here May 10, was today

sentenced to two years'- - Imprisonment In afortress. Both men were army officers,Qaffron being on the retired list. Thbaron is a son of the-lat- secretary offoreign affairs. A quarrel over money mat-
ter led to tha duel.

SPRUCE DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

af"'
aJt

M

7

Th Natural Curr All StomachTrouble.
' Spruce Tabletnever fall tn rlv r.lief, an1 avAntnaltw -

permanent cure.

Give, Nature
v Ia vnancg

Tou will b
at th Good

Kesults.
Bend for booklet on

Stomach Disease.
Get Bpruoe Tablets

at drug atores, or
send to

Eastwood Co.
Heron take, Minn.
60a and tl boxes.

MANUEL ASKED BRITISH AID

Deposed King of Portugal Appealed
In Vain for Intervention.

SECSET CORRESPONDENCE FOUND

rortataeee Territory In F.aat Afrlra
Offered Great Rrltala and Oer-sna- ay

na otnpensntlon for
Military Help.

LIRHON. Portugal. July 19.- -A sensation
has been caused by the announcement of
th discovery at the Necesslda dee Pal-
ace of a small coffer containing secret
correspondence between the since

royal family oT Portugal and the
British and German governments.

King Manuel and hla relatives, foresee-
ing the revolution, asked for forels-- Intae- -
vntlAn In AM.. n '

T7 l .. i .. . .,.......... ,., . 1 , . rw. --ilTH lltl4l, niui
Germany rtt(ed to Interfere. The cor-
respondence, with other secret lette.-s-, will
be read before the national amMy.

The street car strike at Oporto has
reached an acute stage and the leaders
are trying to launch a general strike.

bally conflicts between the strikers and
the police culminated yesterday ' In the
calling out of the Infantry and were met
with volleys of stone and re'olver shots.
The troops charged and routed the strik
ers, many of whom were Injured.

The mllltla occupies the principal points
of the city.

INQUIRY INTO GREENE

AND GAYN0R CASE FEES

Ustrlrt Attorney Krwln 5j lie Was
Paid f.1,000 a Year for Work

Uatalde Georgia.

WASHINGTON, July 19- -In an Inquiry
Into fees paid to federal agents tn the
Greene and Ga.ynor Savannah harbor
fraud canes, the house committee on ex
penditures In the Department of Justice
today heard Marlon Krwln, United States
district attorney for the southern district
of Georgia, who served as special gov-

ernment counsel In the prosecution of
Greene, Gaynor and Captain Oberlln M.

Carter.
Mr. Erwln said that ever since 1W he

had had the oonatant assistance of Edwin
I. Johnson, national bank examiner. For
his own services, Attorney Erwln said he
had been paid a salary of $5,000 a year for
work done outside of Georgia, In New
Tork, West Virginia. New Jersey. Illi-

nois and Canada. This was In addition
to his $.1,500 annual salary as district at-

torney in Georgia.
The committee will have further hear-

ings.

Extra shirt values at Tom Kelley Co.'e
semi-annu- al shirt sale. Watch for full par-

ticulars In Friday night's paper.

Mrs. Mabel Rose Kill Herself.
MONTEZUMA, la.,' July in. (Special.)

Following a quarrel with Ernest Hhaffer,
Mrs. Mabel Rose, a widow, committed sui-

cide last night by shooting herself. Mrs.
Rose, who was the widow of Calvin Rose,
who shot himself while In Jail In Des
Molne. made her home with Shaffer and
the latter's mother.

An Instantaneous
Wrinkle ' Remover J

(From Eastern Style)
Th average woman Is always surprised

to learn, after experimenting with all
aorta of patent "wrinkle re-

movers," that th most effective remedy
In the world Is a simple face wash which
she can make herself at home In a Jiffy.
, She has only to get an ounce of pure
powdered aaxollte from her nearest drug-
gist and dissolve it In half a pint of
witch hazel. Apply this refreshing solu-
tion to the face every day. The result 1

charming marvelous. Even after the
very flret treatment the wrinkles show
less plainly and the fac haa a nice, firm,
comfortable feeling that 1 thoroughly
delightful and lends in
one' appearance. This harmless home
remedy I used by thousands of women
to obliterate the unwelcome trace' of
time. Adv.

tlWAYsjF

IfmiUooD M

A beverage that
should have a part
In the household
supplies.
Its tonic and foodproperties are a
valued domesticasset

BLATZ COMPANY
SOJ-- 10 DwU Street. Omaha, Maa.

Douglas se

"I1 "l"

1

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautines the teeth without in'
jury, but imparts purity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

aVT FOUNTAINS, HOTCLS. OS) CLSCWHtNC
Get the

Original and Genuine

lOilLIGIC'S
MALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAllAges
RICH MILK. MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, P0WDEK

Not in any Milk Trust
KT Init on 'IIORLICK,S,

Tak) package home

Canadian
Pacific

Excursions '

Y ;."'EAST
to Toronto, Montreal, the Mua-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
tbe KUhing . and Hunting Re-
sorts of Eastern Canada. .

(Two through tralni eallr from Cklooio.

WEST
Tbe one real scenic route to
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Spo-
kane, Vancouver, Belilngham,
Victoria.

Splonil4 throuth trilm rrom St Paul
Tl. Uluft Dd th Rorklw.

Descriptive matter and Informa-
tion on application to any rail-
road a-- -

JLB.Calder, Ben. At. C.E.E. Dssher
Ba Bo. Clark Pass. Traff. Krr.

Chloairo Montrsal, Can,
ID. MEKOXAXT, T, r. A...

441 Bselolar Bid-- . Kansas Olty

Coat and Pants to Order S17.50 .S&SftS if0:

To reduce our Btock and keep our workmen busy we
offer choice of any suiting in our store at 25 to 40 below
the regular selling price.

These are all nice, fresh patterns, up-to-da- te in patterns.
We guarantee every garment perfect in fit and style.

MacCar thy-Wils-on Tailoring Co.
304-3Q- 6 South 16th St. Five Steps South of Farnam.

Bancroft, Nebraska, Dec. 27, 1910.

W. G. Wilson, President
The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Co.

Lincoln, Nebraska
Dear Sir: .

I am much gratified to have the privilege of acknowl-
edging receipt of your draft handed me by Samuel Comer,
agent of your company, for $3024.88 being in settlement of,

my Policy No. 1628 on the Twenty Payment life plan,
which has just matured. I took out this poliey at the age
of 48 years and have paid in to the Company $1734.80
and have enjoyed the protection of $2,000.00 insurance
during the 20 years and now at the advanced years of my
life I can say, nothing in the history of modern times re-

cords an instance more impressive than this sum of money
coming to me at my declining years which affords some
conception of the untold amount of good which is being
accomplished by this great humanitarian institution of our
state, "The Old Line Bankers Life of Nebraska."

I shall ever be glad to give it my hearty approval,
hoping all my friends may profit by my experience.

Very truly yours,
BERNARD FARLEY.

Phones

Name of Insured --

Residence -

Amount ol Policy -

ToUl Premisms

SETTLEMENT

Resem - -

L orpins - --

Total Cub .

The Family Heirloom
Since the discovery of. th dia-

mond men everywhere have reoog-nlze- d

It aa the iuot WauUtul of U

tone, and it has been prized mo,t'
highly by all claB. It conipasHe
much of the world s beiaulir. an
radiates an Inriuenca which no oth-
er stoue posspsar. Uefaitao of lta
permanent value It may be handed
uown from generatlort o (tener
tlon It becomes a heirloom In ths
family. Year by year In grcrwsin.
value. You are not. (throwing,
money away when you buy a. dia-
mond you are making an Invest-
ment that will bring returns.
The store will show you a
stock of diamonds, priced moder-
ately and possessed of the purest

i S quality. '

TP.

t Vj Vel

Edholm
jkwel'ek
Sixteenth

and Harney
Sts.

Cleaning Up on
Linoleums

We start our bl rleanlufc-u- p

sak on linoleums Monday.
Dropped patterns , , In . bqlh.
printed and Inlaid llnoleuma
will be closed out at rartl- - ;

rally factory prloev Oor south,
window la filled wlf ri;.,mesa
linoleums. Prlrea later.

Miller, Stewart
& Beaton" Col

Kstabllsheij IM-i'- .

413-15-1- 7 Bonth-Httrenthvt.-

i'rii'iii ff

THE OMAHA BEE ,

prints clean news and clean

amchemkNts.

LAKE nf:':.

New, Beautiful

BALL ROOM
BATSllHd

Many other attractions.

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY
PICNIC GROUNDS IN"
SHADY GROVE.

4.
. , ...,-..- i i

Bring your lunch and
coffee pots and- - use our
free kitchen.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
OOOX.BBT FLAC OM1IA

BmCBtXSTKA ITWT TSHIBTQ
Admission Cent'

Twenty Payment Life Policy ,;

Matured In the

Old Line Banker's Life

Insurance Company

Of Lincoln, Nebraska

Bernard Firitj

2,080.CO

$1,734.83

$1,365.13

$1,659.70

$3,024.88

H

XsT

10

,;. . . .

m m m
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